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stir- °f Carleton, Farmer, * and 
|,Annlfcftne Hartin his wife, And All 

whoto» it" niay to any wise

Б IB HÉREÉT GiVEN, that 
i;;ideCSSnd by Virtue of a Power of 
- , - contained in a .certain,. Indenture 

Mortgage bearing date the first day 
of September À. D. 1903, made between

галами*
Kirs: V: »t, and tba-Citos „ ,___
Moris-ige Corporation, of the Second 
Part, Mortgagee, and : reglstdaft In the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in and 

■forLi-e Oogntraf Carlet™ atoresald, in 
Гцй5к H-igPagsF 83 et ijh. ifpder num- 

DetriiSOt bndÆlso in tHe Office of the 
Hegfctn%of ttfeds in j ancU for the 
County of York in Book L. pages 814 
et seq. under nuirtbe^-ftSkft there will 
for the purpose ,9(Ç gtgtfislying 
moneys secured by said Indenture of 
MortgagojetAlt ЙГЛЯГ beejamade in 
îhe payed?* -EdreôK He soloFat Pu 
-ftetion in front -of the in
the Town of WoètMmt'k'ln rthe County 
of fiayçtpn oresajd, W Saturday the 
29 th-diy Of -September next, ~ at the

ptem&Mïïï;
the said Indenture.Of Mortgage, as:- 

“AH tha€m-tMn piece; ^-parcel 0f 
“land situate in the New Burgh aettle- 
• ment, Parish ЇЩ ZdSbrQ*H'pton and 
“County of Carleton aforesaid Begin- 
•ning-gt a posh standing -on the South- 
••n^stefly angle of lot number six in 

Паї о. _ і чте. ЛииІН "Mull. Marsh, thence 
“running by the Magnet of tlie

SEVERIII Hr;,
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; 8Т. PETERSBURG, Sept. 17—The In
security of Hf6 and property in the 
Baltic Province», whhffi ЛСвВДИ»1#4 A- X *" ' - 
last Saturday in the murder çt Hen- 
Bush, » rich German manufacturer.
»nd the leader of the .Genian-oniony 
at Riga, has led the German Embassy 
here again to make energetic rensesen- 
tatione to the foreign office" 
the adoption of measures Vi 
tection of German subjects.

Buah was tilled by agente of-thé «к 
». ........ ... Volutionary organisation . engptgedk, toi

—SfllDRfhinn nf Bor life levying tribute. There are five thorn E1 Ш Ure f «“^German subjects Hying in Riga,

»« «адгїдаг æSt'

daughter of the late Captain MacLean, missio P '
g$§g5rS«&S&d 38Sâ-8S@5»^E

ЇЇГ,,о^і.ЇЇГ’в.ТЇ„"2“ï K- “ “« “» -sSSte.

yieinity of theti- early home. The-J . ST- PETEftSBURG, Sept. iS-The 
brothers referred-to are Geo.-E, Мас-l .Imperial yacht, Etandart with''the ’
Eean, J. P., Enoch MacLean and Chase Emperor and the Empress and their 
m«SLea“’ aU ■“*' whdm are prosperous | children on board;' 'has returned to 
biekens. NephOws Of . Mrs. FtrfriSP stel peterhof acçprdlng to programme. The 
Hon. X* P. Farris of White’s Covb;' H. I Emperor devoted his outing to hunting 
E. MacLéan, barrister,.. St. John, and ln the islands about Bjorko. He will 
™»?ÀLMa!‘rLî?n' of 'the A- B MacLean be present at the funeral of the late 
olr.,*-f>- «*• (Boston.» -fhftrs.-■< *FUrrisfі Genpral Trepoff tomorrow. -,
paftitèr, Wm. FaiW, S’ tirothéf r*f thé I ! „„ _
late John Farris, who represented I BETBRBM7BG, , Sept. KMPhe,
Queéns- cdtinty feC' mal^.yeara !«• our I Rueela° Banner, the reactionary or- 
Шеш pànifetoettfj-dled F»m*»tion Uodèr Whose enemragefnent-
ngb’, leaving a large family. Вілов heh I. e counter»Terrorist organisation was 
hiisband’s - demise, Mrs. Farris he- founded is trying to establish in the 
^Sew_%a«eg aàpon- to. thouro thesfoea of j d®ath °* GeJ1*t*4 Trepoff another case 
three-grovrati-up members e*.hw?gfcmJl°* v*4gean<*. f*e paper intimates that 
?ty, tie.: Hannah, ВсйваМ H. and Vier”I ■ ® late commandant of the imperial 
idrta. Living with her at present are- peJ*ee' wa* poisoned. Jews here are 
jtliree children,-іебагШ^ЗР^;. Sarah: Jt:;( i“ÿf,P#fr8?9-rW,he of ex-premier Count 
and Mary J., whb afford her a great W1Ue with, -tble intima.tion. Witte is 
ideal of comfort tn-: her declintng years I mdr* hat®d by the reactionaries than 
by ministering ,to her many wants.-Ftor ;'3y ***» revolutionists, 
her years, Mr»; Farris is a remarkable H w „ .
-personage, being able to move about I PETERSBURG. Sept. 18.—As a
jhei^^home,' aparenoy i wiflb aa much ar thc htl^ r ” dePu‘ati°n
*ase as many petaons forty years her „ 7b'chvWM »aron
junior. Her faculties retain nearly all pèterstor, pî^UrRtoi^mb.0 I

ТО ТНИ RESIDENTS - OF . .WEST.» *he Є9У®™0Г of
FIELD DISTRICT DURING" 1J07. jdLy jSSSSb “an5fy ЛіЇЇі

А I esUb,^edWdroâeL rourtthmanrtto,y
m™1^®  ̂-QSter-ths lntere8t ln 8ab versaiv. Such was done andrthe gcod Baron GItoburg pleaded the number of

гякяі.: Н&Ж^гАй'--""
gjaSS53s?sss.-sMf

«id- -shadow, of.Лаг past. MÏTÂU, 'Sept. 16.-Lyndeb.rg gtotokt 9r ' MtiÏT wRhin^ctuto bvening tea was. serv;J, Kent, two of the most prominent
boundaries to b2*ere e^v^ett all- present had a most ample volutionary outlaws, have been al
and under co^iZTtoj^dW ТппТт»пУ<-Ге?^пк№Д,Г”^°так Ч drUm ^ «rourt mar-

comnHFHc'wttK Sa te ^ after which games of ali kinds were, vious attempt to canture thèse two
ti.T ra«tU1°ne asree« ^.vern 1a“wewmto-1lLtod’,Rev. $b«^GHHe" Sjn «Ш P*“C*‘

SHSï
“ "ТГ,«“ « » ІЗ &&mSSf£Z£gr$£ж

ws hat are to be sailed- presents were indeed/many-, and veht- rtitikts’ orgihtfiffctftftj Drftn ‘from - theand *»• wm be ІгеаеигеГ^ W^edSoffa^and'ttofVbtees- 

^ tacarry her until her death as mementoes of t
,atty extra-eans, and td éet them in any the- otfeaeion. lofi »„ ..., HONG KONG, Sept. 18—A- disastrous
manner the crew may decide upon. '■ ■ ®‘W. White made a, tet ^and. most' hurricane occurred here tdaàyj several

appropriate speceh, after which sing- vteee,8 were wrecked in the harbor, 
leg Was lndUlgect: 4b.<*r»the remainder I MANILA, sept. M—Cable reports 
-of the evening. The/happy/.gathering, І Й*т Hong XOrig-State ths^Atyphdeu 
broke up aZk>ut mi6inlghtr, Ail:Jolniag4n which sprang up suddenly at » tfclock 

чЩф béiWlte. r.Tou, ТШ Же tM® moknlng did enormous damage 
Meet Again.” Then the good wishea I ; to the shlppitig id ihti? port. The Ger- 
ofilgB fbr:maay(,happy,returns ot hcr

RN:
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WINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—Followtog la 
Jt synopsis of the reports of the com
mittee» read at the meeting of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
TWHrMf. ; . stm»

»a The committee recommended the fol
lowing resolution:

Therefore be it resolved, that ' the 
Dominion government be petitioned to 
amend the Railway Act of Canada so 
a# to prevent any railway from charg
ing higher freight rates fol» the carri
age of domestic traffic between pointa 
m Canada than charged for the car
riage of the like description of traf
fic when hauled from equi-distant or 
more distant pointa in the United 
Btates and passing, over the same Unes 
In Canada to the same points of-des
tination.

The committee also reported the de
cision* of the railway corhmissioh " and 
matters now pending. 1 <

•&-
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'1 |°*DTI01f.-Oéa<Uoe CfblorodynaMMi&fef&e&sPUNNING ТОЙ INSURANCE COMMITTED RB-

V 1 ь
blic
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ha DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEThe » report of the insurance < 
mitjee showed thiat the work 
suranee department had Increased 
steadily the past year. A comparison 
of the statements of the number of 
inspections • for the .year* 1805 and -1908 
showed, a marked devetop&ent during 
the latter year.

*aa?»wr®®s,L5: шткьиеюск
and this emphasise* the belief that the The report of the commercial'lntol- 
losee* sustained in recent years did not ligence committee wa* most satlsfac- 
ГагТ^"1 the blgh rates charged. The tory. Canada's Import* increased In 
department this year had been work- round figure* $88,500 000 while it* ет
^°t« a bUrd? 01 the lnsur- *"**•■ bereared CTU^^g â

tax, and the result seemed satis- sum of $866,580,000. The exports*of 
п!,ии ,к ‘ ' manufactured gôods, which ciaLfica,

?з»»жсїжгжт»г»!55шя?шЕ
that would permit the department to creaaed from $21,200,000 to $24 boo ooal 
Plaee business with them without eon- ,1 or about 10 per cent ****>,vw,

ж- Ж*" “ 5 Ж
****** а1ао considered the During the year under report wéhAve. ------- ------------------------------

““ * «^curing for the members received enquiries for Can^dtaT g^ds IT ЧГІМЯ А ЕВГВТ —MV
cheap, adequate and reliable fire in- (com «6 foreign Arms renetotoT ______« «"ÉAT MANY

eurance. The committee suggested to formation rtgardlng 798 arOri*i *' EXTRA DOLLARS FOR VAIl the council the formation of certain. ^ The association has Men h w sme ■ Wit м

аП<І ll}e •oggratlon was em- having it, secretory appointed^b^the CRADUATiOM, ,
тмі ^„1п a reeoluUon Of the council. New Zealand government a* one of the base ettewied a sohool bavins- thr

anTt^m°ltZ!1r.t*d t0 the ??“ггя for Canada-tor the “в" «wputatton of ^ *
a™rnv^ A m^p^ty «*№*sed their Christ ^urch, New Zealand, exhlbl- 
approv*1. A resolution relative to the This exhibition wlH be open for
changing of the Insurance Act of Can- *А1*_,пктУи| *om November ш -till I 
ada, was endorsed by the committee, April, 1867, inclusive, 
adylsing that the same be presented 1 Y?>“f committee Is glad to announce
to the Igoyerijment. that 61 membera of the association-will

*™*^*M^™ havs exhibits in the Сашиїідп /імн»г
RECEPTION -AND MEMBERSHIP. whUe a number more wtob^eprerenk

Th. report of the reception and mem- îanf ЬУ the,r New =«»-

ershlp committee was most satlsfac- Thn nnnorinii, n і < .
tory, showing a net Increase of M5 hnf.rt a?*Kdatto't haa Issueii and dtitfi-
members over last year. The commit- 1 dia^Trade index в<1 °f toe Єаліа'
tee strongly favored banquets as the la™iVtorê2*Zf‘ fccount ef the
members at these social functions bi I Elation tots  ̂of the
came acquainted with each other and more totomïtbJ contalna mach 
familiar with .the general work the Issue ' than any Previous
association. t*'.. ax . v

f, eard to the metric system the
Г, INDUSTRÏAL CANADA. ЬуТ^іГоГае^оПо^!'

The committee in charge of "Indus- ‘?в ““dation request the
trial Canada," the association official 80Ver”ment not to take action to cn- 
organ, j^ve an encouraging report. ^°“rage "* adoption of the metric 
ТШ. IW» statement showed, a déficit и"У . ,Buch Ume as action to
of *1,087,86; thip year showed a. surplus t4^?1 by tKli^BWtlsh- goVernmeirt-.'’ A 
of *1,251.17. The aise of, the paper had ' Th®- committee also reported t#at 
been increased and outwardly made îftf had t(e*n represented at the sixth 
more attractive. The reading, matter ?°®вГев? <* Chambers of Cototftéree, 
had also been improved. nel“ n London in July, where lmport-

І -, ;.ал ant questions were discussed.
BÀH.WAI AND тахкбрсттл-

„att:mm, SfflPPINGiNEWSk
T AUTHORS^
P. V4E РЇ sot • , 5
$E FARM/: “'- .І-,-

Sold in bottles by all chemists.
s^T?* Ї2. En8land ls- l4d-> M-
and *B- M- Bole manufacturers—

J- T. DAVENPORT* Limited
_ , , LONDON.
Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. » Co, 

- . Ltd.. Toronto,
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“1843 south Eighty eigh^ degrees east 
“one hundred chains, th

Î8K
"l,unSEd ro«6 and thence
,lortSt'vo3FE#e5aetlrenty chains

'шяЩШжшєґ
"as Lots number

:ai •4 NEW CATALOGUEsouth two 
(6,- thence 
west one For 1905-6“11 ej

out. It fctvèè our %mrm■» DMcfaug 
of study and tfunsrti :

yarding the college. -Bend andwnl*?f| flt'fll rfil»'. . у afidrees today tor free eopr.
■rasrarSrûT!; ■* ііинііз

parcel of land situJttfe lying and being
З ‘Nf РагЙИї ЙЕ-аадит in the 
County of ГогівеїДГР»о»ЇЩ of New

“Brunswick awBboSndea a* —
“Beginning 
"of lot nun 
"8ide of the
"thence running by Y fie Maéhet of X 
"D. 1854 north,, forty nine daggoes thir- 
"4y minutes ВШ опе hundred chains 
“of four poles each or to lands hereto-

a«"»a,X‘3 
шаяй^йй
Sthira) thence south - forty nine de-

; ТУЖУ Jdhe hun.
_dred èhaips to the Settlement Road

to^iare^f 

"beginning,"..betrig known- as Ipts num- 
"Ber six and seven north east side 
“Campbell Settlement and Containing 
"two hundred acres more or less ”

..TSSSiS? .ЙЗГЙГ^
lights, mtpibers, privileges a^id appur- 
tetihnees.to the : said lands and prem- 
‘uea-belonging or jh any manner ap
pertaining.
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FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS : COLLEGE!ЄГ
^.^TarmpgmaonTuaa.,Sap. «th. 

BM ter free Catalogue now.
Address, , -

and W, J 0SBQRNE,
- ■' Fredericton, N. W
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The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are ftow making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager diopis that all 

bscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

ЮОІЛ CANNING in A’bert and 
Westmorland Counties. N. B.

V. 8. CHAPMAN In King) Co N. В
L ®- AUSTIN, In Sunbnrr * Qaeons

on record

to be affixed at the City of Toronto inЯШННІ
ed by the signature of W. H. Beatty 
its President and R: S. Hudson its 
joint General Manager the day and

WffllSb/й leiSSM

^nd., FOR ACM
Ло ?-i> xs SU$ f!

tfcVI g w ■■ ijà'idvisû

8У)І'>Т9
-иоіеоа »48tiG6BBTH>Nfe. i ^letiîfeoJE

h Of Kansas 6% n Ш èdiM ht

in the re-
„ . Trinidad paroel post.
South African tariffs, and stamped 
velopee. , •-

L"2fclTOR.

During .Ші leqaeBr/IgPt -qedlng toe 
pJ«t«ure of all residents of Westfield,
№ onfihnjflifiriBi-tiilteideitiwaaotct,
Ш-Шй к%іуіШіапс*# w,therti«to 
ій;т» ,bod h-tofete; '#hi С«' iwadritaiiy. tbow 

0й'іІТііИАу#'Йс Vhé^eOfmnejüeeUT 
gÿh'/ів 2i(ri 3-jfi[q i(oo» bn»nin aiiT ,<9i

In .consequence there has been tmiehr 
............ fià,rktonV-eukgi*el6fis whUde f*y

WHS лЩ Ш&ШейПіі peomdtlBe- 
ithis and other lines of kport, with the 
object' to view of Üléteïaln8f thw pleas
ures; ofthe summer residents. Deeming 
this a; cbnvéMen't opportunity' > to bring 
these matters to toe attention of all 
persons intéTest»î," W-hFv»’ taken the . 
liberty of noting here some of thè sug- “^ougn. . . . 
gestions mddC Is-:— --------- — » __ -------------WEE68ES
dents Bifr .the- disfcrLetr- every resident to .. / < іЛ
be a member without- ftp. From the ПІПІІПП ПІПШ I52SSSSSSS£SSaQ81 - BISHOP 0ШІ
committee to have’change of . *li, spgrts'.

JEiarnn. in general, and to appoint from Ita
TOL LOjpf, rn JCS-t-Hdejert Shaw, -membera, sub-committees, -to look after 

toe young Amirtc&n:wiio itie arrested toe dtffiere*^ ssento.ln .sarticuiar. All 
here yesterday on a charge of fraud, cups.-tropfifes,-ІіЩ ejZL-éontribuieci

«* І» ototed-jor іЩоУіЬШ tq»h9
rtLfT.Tr'-ri*feWT ! dît ttonbeasury of ! given in charge of the general com- 
tMr’Üfiftée'fefatèlrdrtd’tlrtrt'he arrived .-і,,-
irr Toulon Saturday.and went to the , ^x-jtoppionshto pennant to be award- 
Gf^nd Hqtel, fçtr the night,. the next f4ll#|jKlnMP making the best

an apariraient in the showing during the season's racing.
L ^lî!La'940,,|ïed »wÿ‘üere. Short- : A casino or summer-house to be built 
ly afterwards, fie sdys, a poncé in spec- .to -provide a meeting plkce, and where

!!$п*жаггаіг»»

^ toata young man giving his і may be arranged for^“; " »-s. 'X""T,;
"a®e as Herbert Strand-,—claiming to ,. Baces for large anti ' small’-stodpa, 
be the son of Joseph Bhand, a foraier tootor boats, êttv/ W Reid. "Also" bamm 
“e<J*tarf of Jhe WPastHiÆ thd u a» races, rowing raced and ' other Sport*.•jtibdsaSEstii6

®f toe name of shand has The salmon boat races be limited toPNORKS ЯбВ№«а
ope- _ The pour.se be lengthen

end by placing a; buoy 
Sâha point; other' slight dUEMRe* 'also.

A small entrance fee of say 10c. or 
1?с.,Ло,. be collected Yn each heat of the

23
to the winner of toe heatr :

A cruising riu# W hetd. ’open to all 
sail boats in the dl6ti=ftt: 'v >n “ '

Casino to be _at .Wootestepk. 
casino be near Brundage's wharf.

ThâiWUV-ве ог more erisea.hejflaasted 
tor salmon boat .race, 

тааі mode^^acht.racing b*. encour-
fi- 4»' !’ i-!4:1'-liUr. '„I ,-'l R>< ,|nr>l

OTHER SCt5GE8TroNg ARE IN

1; ORDER. ,

It is lntendoif.t$at.a'copy bf i’iif* cir
cular shall be received by. every reel-
ігйєюййййія
necessary to hold a meeting.

We will be oftly top glad.to help this

either of ч»«, suggesting . a tiMe^àhd
1

Ti<W.
n* ahd ths British *(РЙе railway and transportation com- 

: mlttee in thélr report showed that the 
year had been one of unusual activity, 
bwlng to the extended hearings of 
complaihts by the railway commission 
in Which the association and its mem
bers were virtually interested. In no 

і case, however, bar a complaint been 
to toe railway commission ^ until 

exhaustive negotiations with toe" rail
way companies failed to result to a 
satisfactory adjustment.

The committee further reported that 
since the last report the railway com
mission in consequence of the com
plaint made by the association had 
promulgated a new set of rules cover
ing the application of car service and 
demurrage chargea The rules were 
practically along the .totes of the draft 

;the conferring of thirty-third de-r„A У™*1 UP°” by Ше representatives of 
upon candidates in the evening.- **e assoclatton and toe railways, and

to the shipping in- th«t
-------------I-------„_Kra,.^T.rT,._7TO^t,F. |:ifie№*N№P4«*<titiie U-v,
:bi«»*^ iwwrertotttnwed -mmâmmn

; OaAton and Macao 
s «rtéfetaer -Falshan foUnder- 

**>d of the crew, thé pdràer and

en-
Manager 

H. H. PICKETT) f«:£i

SBS$2H!S5$K5SS£|8ÿwü Ü»
Braintree, Maafc  ̂9 w.Another ; ed tBri&v&r ! elfiftafld-
Rimtot-W:.'setibher, and wife.iOf VSalnt ’A» Yf^rtftin lasted tWolwurt.

5Sg.5*£ sys«£John; another grandchild, Mrs. Chartes I acnaali convention of the> Supreme 
Cromwell of thoNarrawa and herbus- pheuBcl1 9* toe Scottish Rite Maaons, 
band; Mrs. W. H. WhHe of Cambridge the northern
and Mrs. Theophilus Sharp of Water- j jurisdiction of this order of the U. 6.,

і was opened there today In Maaonic 
Temple, and was called to order tty 

- Sovereign Grand Commander Henry I* 
I.Palmer of Milwaukee. Theprogramme 
j tor the day included the-presentatlon 

of the grand commander’s address and 
tontine reports in the foreneon and

BRIEF DESPATCHES.29-8-9 HEN ШШлге»ЕНШ
HПШІ:

іочЧ Sjg 0».1«36V lÿon-ti.ni '!(. .-s,W11IE
|,5jnrr-?r! î ваіt s rrïf>rf > mt 

rî-ïct \ea<z‘T.'j

ЩгкНЯй*™;',

vpmatics vacated by Prof. 
.» Thq, ,ЩЖ . professor 
F 4ІС j$i| 1887, was 
Ktheimatali master in 
■ny, tKen graduated from 
1 mathematical honors, 
thern- "College, took two

|n the State Technical
«ПМ^еі-

a teacher and will ma-

ІIfi
CHARLJCSTQN, В. C., Sept 18—A 

message received today by the wireless 
station at the Charleston navy yard 
from the U. 8. Cruiser Cleveland an
nounces that the Job H. Jackson, a 
three maete#,,lumber laden schooner, 
was wrecked „eeriy yesterday in the 
storm off ttto North Carolina coast atid 
three
Stalk and
Master B. Pearson and four- others 
were rescued; „ ,

are considered to fairly provide for the onerial^^mf r2^.-?"a S L 3$—A KENTVILbE, Sept 17 —Fire 
^dUtoumye reported to th. as- “Æl ft J?

The complaint to the railway com- r tog^re W^A^SmUh grorer.^^’barn
mission, referred to in’the last annual Atoertaon 'andThis ^«reT'wtre Jtn^' constructed “sh/y^rs“ ago At "a
IZT- Г7ТІЇ? ‘m °f the Ca" but mates ^Victor*ILmquret ГпГе З COSt of **’m- There was $2.Ш insure
nadian freight daasifleation haa result- patterson and six saitore su^ed^d to aDee' The ba™ contained eighty tons 
ed to a -number of modifications which ln of hay, all the farmingWin be of material benefit. The asso- £*$£ ashore «tod.reachto* Conway two p^umatic tired^-rlaLes b^ls 

dation s complaint dealt "with the rules CHICAGO Sent чя w»hn m ~ other wagons, four setts of double har- 
of toe classification with regard to (!) Voliva was cht^ Q,enn “ess. The stock consisted of two
minhnuH  ̂weights for long care in OX.- pie 0f Zion city ая their leader^bvtùe h^>rses’ one °f whiclf'was a handsome 
cere of the standard; (2) mixed car- overwhelming TOte of Wit,his P*eer for whlch Mr. Smith was offered 
loads; (3) minimum charge for single opponent Г В Rtih ' *375 on Friday. There were two yoke
articles for blx cars and requiring plàt- BEDFORD g«mt IS—Train-No- it. of oxen and three cows. The
form care for carriage; (4) goods classi- the wegt .which had ttfeir quaiteVà under the
fled to be carried at owner's risk and .outhwreter^flrer ^ ® °hio barn were got oui Se were $5to

™,nlmT farsa tomm^ftiZ toe worth ^ hils in the hire LideTZ
■W shipments, commonly known latter wa8 bac‘^ i^é^SlflÜr^ ^mae quantities of sugar and feed.

•3sr^.t ss.s.,hs,“S; s“- дййййДУ*-® vza£r&s.viz&. 
srr “s.^rsTâ. wït u-th»' бґі.т5йиЛ$5 r a

°™ ü«2K U» z ts
with a number of changes have been °? tl$e American Bark R. D. Bibber, ajnçe S|z o’clock The barn w»
«j..» «h. ~и» ... sca.h“”A~"ç; æ.*;

The complaint of the association re- *h* J^Vtoe Pan Shoals. The vessel town. Nearby houses were to 
specting rates on traffic from Eastern tQrae^ tyUe and went to pieces. The danger as there —a, r,„llLl
Canada to North Pacific coast termin-  ̂ M™ny of the Zo£lr'Ôm AMe7^i
al points was restated to the railway The captain a^d others 9t the crew turned out to the fire but го.»іл àKÎ
commission at Vancouver last Sep-1wcre not touad- little or no tid * MUld Sb-e
te»iber.. Tha answer to the complAlnt ! кщенгавнвн, Qkla., Sept., is— 
alleges that the rates- from United ^*4* |tb* ^bsUW to»t ^
States pointa are aceoynted for by wa- «re îeefcîiSftjf when • two csre of 
ter and other competitive conditions, | Ro<* Island' train No. 13, northbound, 
beyond th*> control of the Canadian went *too tto Glmmarron rivet ht Do- 
companlea It waa further alleged that ver, Okla., because-of the collapse of a' 
the Canadian railway ln taking busir : bridge, no bodies have been recovered 
ness, from United States points 1* com- and the only регвод on the .train pog- 
p.lled to accept the traffic at such i ate" Itively known., to have perltdtod Is 
as era available .by United States lines. , Hank Littlefield «і employee of the 

A number of complaints wore re- Forepaugh-Sells - circus, who was 
cetved from wéBtern Ontario manufac- drowned. - “ ; ;
tarer* that rates, particularly to east- Th® three year old chlkf 'оРЖпа Kate 
em Canadalan points, were higher SeU Paye, strangled from. the -effects of 
than es*» adjacent had even more dis- Jat*r *5^ У40- NtRVothers
tààt points in the United States. The known to have -boew roore ôr Kb#__

J. J, Ritchie, who, with K. N. Clem- discriminations were not denied by *°usly injured ahd carwot live. Those 
ents, Is acting for the prosecution, ed- the railways, but were claimed to be were many thlraculous escapes from the 
dressed the jary at length. He'bdlrttM neitherunjust nor unreasonable, --on, eubmerged ehr». : < .-і-U -, ! '4¥ .
out toe difference between Wrwt add the ground of sparse population, dim- > ’ 'î;' ■ &* #.*■ j' Г4'<
Incorrect bank statements. He then atie conditions, volume of traffic, and 1 •1..' n
called Thoitths Lawson, a clerk in th* railway eertdhgs- per -mile of line. Th® >■ - --v .. -, ■ r -J-■
flnance department at Ottawa;-to riatwys *егб^„.-9в days to submit Г

testify to toe reception of the state- for the consideration of the commis- Bwitbi _у9>ШШШШ ІШ'ІгЩк 
toents which the prosecution claims are ston a scheme to overcome the discrim- ftgnitin , SS9H*“. л ’
false and misleading. v ination. s jt ^ æ

Ontarlo. Canada ..7821
1 ч *ld,i«nJ

VALUABLE HOUSES BURNED 
IN FIRE IT КЕНГЩЕ

Г. TJ'*r.
r 3*“?M

ï®f American Irrestetf m Toulon
iS^EWfwi seamen, August, RphL 

Frank Schmidt wefe
TheoЧД:>ш
lost. "

thsn..Ihej(aculty of Aca- -S'-А 1c Xі.-3 a-~.yj

day-fit' hohor-Of Pfis Lordship Bishop" been, lasting two hours and destroying 
Casey,‘WHO arrived abAit 5 p. m. lion innumerable native craft and causing 
St. Mary's of Mount Carihel via Bure mu<* ,oes of life. The harbor is liter- 
tdüche, 'to adnfttiister the acieratoéat bf |: aUp atrewn with wreckage, and the 
confirmation" hère. X torge number Bt*tota et the Cltr are blocked with
drove out toe road td meet the blritop. debrts- - - .. .
Trees were planted along both sides of An unknown steamer collided with 

і thé read1'add’ théto Ma^ liberiti «S- ! the British steamer Strathmore,
: fàaÿ-'bf 'huntlhg. The interior of the іои*ІУ damaging the latter.
’little church was nicely decorated with T*® British steamer Loong-8ang col- 
gpotted plants,1 - ferns- and -ont-'flowers. |,*Nled .wtth toe Brltiah steamer Chip 
: Appropriate munie w8s welfrebderikll ai,fnk, -wtth slight damage.
By the choir. The congregation,'whkSh f Th® river boat Fatshang-fouled the 

; consisted of all dénominations, was dé-1 Ft®och mallboat Polyneidan..
; righted with Щ. lefigthy addresi ffbto f The-Brltish steamer Monteagle, the 
his lordship. About 85" boys and girts German steamer Signal, Emma Luy- 
receivedthe sacrament of confirmation. hfin and Sexto, the British steamer 
There were îfttebttt R*V: FT. La Pointe, Changsha, the -Kowloon ferryboat and 
pasfdéél the. éhOréH'; ReV. J, J. 'Sftfr water- і beat were driven ashore. 
Laughiin, RlcblbuctO; Rev. Fr. o»il- - The.-American steamer Sorsogen and 
Idtt, St. Mary's, and Rev. Fr. Core toe German steamer Johanne are 
mitfr. After, supper toe bishop -war ; «wash, 
driven to Richlbucto Village.

broke
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r* Japanese steamer is stranded on 
Kellets Island.

! The British river gunboat Moorhen 
Is leaking badly, one French torpedo 
destroyer is ashore, and two others

QQIEiE NEW STEAMERS FOR 19X- •'
ed at the lower- 
in ;coy# below

;

OOIEOH LINEns. -V35TC-. >3 PORT- SAID, Sept. 18.—The mutiny 
: Was the result of the refusal of 400 Sy
rians among toe troops to proceed to 
Hodedta.1 The British crùleer Prosper- 

І P?».*,’promptly dealt wtth thé matter. 
The Asàr-1-Tewflk is detained pending 
orders.

ША6І Çf WAGAR4 FALLSw.Island branch of the
ethddist' chureÜ^éSfivenes
Siis “ÿêàr, ; commencing 
Inst., and continuing.in. 
11 "Ùae 'jifti. 'The ^Olega-
i.iMdîbeto 'оЩЧпИ'Ш-
he largt&f yâivétlftôn’ ln

aur* 'W*4 ч^ШіЖАми.*»і
kmwiWjWM

Southwsrjrs.l: omit T-s.-irc?rt. iaSyartoa 8idi

MONTREAL, Sept. І8.-Р. Ц. Rbpèé; 
who on the first nf next month will 
become Chairman of- the Dominion 
LéyïànFLinè т<гШ
has been in Montreal during the past 
week making arrangements for the ad
dition of twd large - arm speedy vessels 
to thè Dominion Line fleet next-Hum
mer. These vessel» will be of the 
(host modern ій>е ahd speedier than the 
iSsteà,t ' vêféefs' fibw plyinir oh "Wê- At
lantic between Canada and Old Coun
fry - ports. Two of the present fléé 
Ÿésaélï cOifipffttngf1 the1 fleet; win be 
withdrawn, natftelÿ; the' KéHéiaRtoft 
and Southwark, and" wttT be replaced 
by the! new steamers now ln the course 
ef construction. -H. - •

ODDFELLOWS ROBBED.
but ■

<<î ÿ є «7..That SENATOR LOVITT

тш
thèse'soclëtièW: :>m<$ng 

expected èW* ' ^rs. R* 
h-Iottetown, the шЯіргагУ 
-Mrs-.. J.' D. chipman of 
ffio- hâà' flllëfl "the difilvî 
r n'fr.é sticc-ëteiVé'>8àrs; 
Bf Svjiohn. toeKVorr--
ary, and ong, of the v}? 
of - -thé’ ’ soefety r.’ Mrs. fi- 

ÉarysyiIté. 'Vhd held the 
litlon bt "Superintendent

’йДШ?ііГ«ї£-
ùlàtes-tfté arioùMs,'®®” 

a substantial

Щ&
of «e ;

ÿg^Xnce ^hoxY tnat-Wg game le much
t-mviouafeara.-1tt,an for many

The, shore* of the Grand Lake are not 
T,î„any meansxlre poorest place In the

» meadows around the foot, of that 
«ke. and .yesterday Dr. Smith of this 
‘“fv.Jtooyfn. company, with others ls 
toloytag a croise, „n the lake, shot a 
beauttiul large deér at Douglas Hare 
!;^- Thts morning Dr. Heher Bishop 
and party of friend* arrived at Grand 
‘-ake.and will .spend a few.dais in the 
■lovince in an.endeavor to carry away
thelTtriт<Х>ЄЄ h<iade ka eouvenlra

.T»-VI і TORONTO, Sep. IS.—The. V r PLACED to< TRIAL:
~-ti * ■ ,’1,11,-. r ij; Yb

HALIFAX, Sept. 18.—Th* trial of 
Senator John Lovttt, president of the

pickpocket 
degree was exemplified among the Patri
archs Militant of Erie, Penn., occupy
ing the women’s buildtog at Camp 
Wright exhibition grounds last niglit. 
Something ef a surprise awaited 
of the ohevaliers this

-

Senator Lovitt ia that hé wilfully sign-

azttfc XSnjetKM
Ottawa. 1-’

IO f>T' ’7f

many 
morning when 

upon looking for t-hetr clothes they

•AiJ :».

found them scattered here and there 
throughout toe building, while three or 
four piece* q! uniform had, been car
ried out into the grounds.

A summing up of the burglaries 
placed the toes at about $700, a con
siderable portion of which is money. A 
number of valuable watches and I. o. 
O. F. Jew»ls are reported missing, in
cludin' loige Jewel*

■
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